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Georgia Southern Names New Men’s Basketball
Coach
This past week I had the privilege of
joining Athletics Director Tom Kleinlein
as Georgia Southern announced the
hiring of Mark Byington as our new
men's basketball coach. Coach Byington joins Georgia Southern

I HEART SUMMER

from Virginia Tech where he served as an assistant coach this past
season. No stranger to Georgia Southern, Mark spent nine seasons

Georgia Southern University is

as an assistant coach at Southern Conference rival College of

expanding its online education and
giving Georgia and out-of-state

Charleston, including seven as Bobby Cremins' top assistant.

college students more flexibility and
options to help them earn their

I'm excited to welcome Coach Byington to Georgia Southern.

college degrees on time.
This summer, the University is
offering more than 300 fully online
classes to undergraduate and
graduate students, a new record for

VIDEO: Interview with New Head Coach Mark Byington
VIDEO: Interview with Athletics Director Tom Kleinlein
VIDEO: Press Conference Video Archive

us.
Whether students are planning to go
home for the summer or working a
full-time job, they can get ahead or
take a class that they may not have
been able to get during the regular
school year.

Faculty Spotlight:
Jacob C. Warren and

Southern Pride

K. Bryant Smalley

Performs at Atlanta

start your graduate degree or pursue
another undergraduate degree, the

Jacob C. Warren and K.

Braves' Opening Day

Bryant Smalley are co-

Georgia Southern University's

summer is a great time to get
started.

executive directors of

Southern Pride Marching

If you are an alumnus and want to

theRural Health Research

Band was invited to be part

Registration is currently underway for
summer and the University will be

Institute at Georgia Southern

of opening night with the

offering courses during three
separate accelerated summer terms

University. Smalley is a

Atlanta Braves. The band

clinical psychologist whose

marched onto Turner Field

including: Term A (May 20 - June
19), Term B (June 24 – July 25) and

research interests include

and performed this past

rural mental health, rural

Monday as the Braves

Long Term (May 20 - July 17).

health disparities, risk-taking

defeated the Philadelphia

behavior and gender roles. He

Phillies to begin the 2013

also has clinical experience in

season.

For more information on our summer
course offerings,
visit:www.georgiasouthern.edu/sum
mer

university counseling centers.
A behavioral epidemiologist,

The band performed songs

Warren's research includes

from various Southern Pride

HIV prevention and use of the

shows from this past season

Internet and emerging

including some Motown

technologies in study

selections as well as the

recruitment and intervention

Georgia Southern fight song.

delivery.

Then after playing, members
of Southern Pride lined up

Both have published

and formed a tunnel that the

numerous scientific articles on

Braves ran through and onto

the impact of obesity on

the field as the 2013 team

children and, in their text,

was introduced.

Georgia Southern Launches

Always the Fat Kid—described

Tuition Payment Plan

as a clarion call for parents—

This is just the latest high-

offer the message that being

profile performance for

overweight in youth is not a

Southern Pride. Two weeks

students and families with the option
to pay for college through a unique

disease, but the result of poor

ago, four drummers joined

lifestyle choices. The two

Georgia Southern alumnae

payment plan – all with the goal of
making college more affordable.

appeared on Tavis Smiley

and singer Elizabeth Cook for

earlier this week. Watch Here

her appearance on the Late

Georgia Southern University has
announced that it will now provide its

Georgia Southern is teaming with
Nelnet Business Solutions to provide
students with the ability to pay
tuition and fees over time. Students
and/or their parents are now able to
enroll in the new program which
offers easy online enrollment, flexible
payment options and no interest.
So how does it work? Students enroll

Show with David Letterman.
Watch the Video
View Photos

in the program at a cost of $50 per
semester. They then pay 60 percent
of their bill upfront and then will have
two additional months to pay the
remaining 40 percent.

New Georgia Southern
License Plate

The payment plan will cover the cost

If you haven't seen it yet,

of tuition, student fees, meal plans
and on-campus housing for each
semester/term. In addition to being
able to enroll online, the plan also
offers flexible payment options
including automatic bank payments
and credit and debit card payments
including American Express, Discover
and MasterCard.
Students or families may finance up
to $5,500 per semester using Nelnet.
We are always looking for new ways
to make college more affordable for
both our in and out-of- state

Georgia Southern and the

Georgia Southern

Georgia Department of

Named a Best

Revenue's Motor Vehicle

Business School for

Division have teamed up to

Veterans

launch a new official license

Georgia Southern University's

new plate is now available in

College of Business

tag offices throughout the

Administration has been

state of Georgia.

plate for the University. The

honored by Military Times as
being one of the best

Click here to Watch the

business schools for veterans

Unveiling

in the United States. In the
first-ever survey, COBA

The new Georgia Southern

received the "Best for Vets:

University license plate

additional option to spread their
payments out to help make college

Business Schools" seal.

features the popular Georgia

more affordable.

Georgia Southern was singled

prominently on the left. The

out for its online and part-

same image serves as a

time MBA program and for

watermark behind each

having staff dedicated to

plate's unique numbers.

veterans issues in the

Along the bottom, the plate

business school.

features the phrase "The

students. This new plan will offer
students and/or their parents an

For more information, CLICK HERE.

Southern Eagles logo

Eagle Nation" in a blue stripe.
The Best for Vets survey is in

By purchasing you will not

this month's edition ofMilitary

only be showing off your True

Times on newsstands and

Blue spirit, but you will also

online. To find the story and

be helping us provide

all the rankings for the "Best

scholarships to deserving

for Vets: Business Schools"

students.

list, Click Here.

ON THE CALENDAR:
April 6 : Georgia Southern Admissions Open House
Alumni Awards Ceremony
ArtsFest, 11 a.m.- 5 p.m.
Georgia Southern Day, MainStreet Farmer's Market
April 12: Baseball vs. The Citadel – Guinness Book of World Records Attempt
"Sunglasses at Night"
Men's Tennis vs. Samford, 12 noon
April 13: Little Eagles Camp (Ages 4-12), Paulson Stadium, 10:50 a.m.
Tour the Garden of the Coastal Plain, 1-4 p.m.
Softball vs. Samford, 1 p.m. – Alumni Weekend
Blue White Spring Football Game, 1 p.m.
Wildlife Center's Discover Reptiles Show, 2 p.m.
Explore the Georgia Southern Museum, 2-5 p.m.
Wildlife Center's Flight Show, 3 p.m.
Men's Soccer Exhibition vs. UNF, 1 p.m. and 5 p.m.
Baseball vs. The Citadel, 5 p.m. (Pre-Game Concert at 3:30 p.m.)
EFAA Reverse Raffle & Auction – Bishop Fieldhouse
April 14: Softball vs. Samford, 1 p.m.
Baseball vs. The Citadel, 1:30 p.m.
For more information on Blue/White Weekend events, CLICK HERE
April 16: MBA Open House Savannah, 3 p.m.
Baseball vs. Mercer, 6 p.m.
April 17: Baseball vs. Kennesaw, 6 p.m.
April 22: Energy Panel: Energy Options in Georgia, 6:30 p.m.
April 30: Georgia Southern University Jazz Band Performance, 7:30 p.m.
These are just a few select events that are taking place this month, so please check the below calendars
for more information.
For more information on University events, please visit the University Calendar.
For information on athletics events, please visit: GSeagles.com.
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